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BONDSMEN MAY

HAVE TO PAY FOR

BURNED RECORDS

County Attorney Says Officials

May Have Been Negli- -
1

'S Charming
Neckwear

When Gift

Time Comes
'FOftCROWlHC OMAHALETS THE PACB

Presenting Most Exquisite Fancies

The bondsmen of county officials
in whose offices valuable records
were destroyed" in the riot fire of
September 28, may be held liable
lor the cost of replacing these rec-

ords, i) way stated yesterday.
While the officials involved hold

firmly to the position that they
were not liable for the destruction,
because it was the work of theJ

SOLDIERS WILL

BE WITHDRAWN

FROM CITY SOON

Regulars From Camp Dodge
Leave Today New Fort '

"
Crook Garrison Comes

From Chicago. 7 ',

The 150 United States troops from
Camp DGdge which have been on
guard at the court house and other
places in the city since the day after
the riot, will be withdrawn today
and will entrain for Camp Dodge.
Colonel Morris of, the Twentieth in-

fantry announced yesterday.
Colonel Morris has been in

charge of the, military and police of
the city since the day after the
riots, with headquarters at the po-,:c- e

station.
will relinquish this work on

friday of this week, turning back
he police department to the civil

officers. v

Back to Police Again.
"I intend "to relinquish my com-

mand of the police department
in two days." he said, "and will turn
it back to the police department.

''One hundred and fifty men will
leave the city and return to Camp
Dodge Thursday. One hundred
troops of the 20th infantry will ar-
rive in the city from Chicago ay

and will do tempor-
ary guard duty at the court house.
These troops will be quartered per-
manently at Fort Crook and their
coming here has nothing especially
to do with the present situation."

Request of City Authorities.
, "How long will they remain on
Juty in the streets of Omaha?" the
colonel was asked.

"Probably for 10 days or two
weeks," he said. "The city authori-
ties particularly asked that the
troops remain here until after the
king and queen of the Belgians had
made their visit. But, that having
been cancelled, they may be with-- ,
drawn sooner."

The 20th infantry troops will be
in command of Captain Helm. They
will take orders only from the mili

A Delightful Display of

Beautiful Dresses
For Small Women and Misses

Featured at 22.75 to 275.00

enough, these are the very dresses upon which
TRULY made the affirmative decision. All of the charm,
the loveliness that any "Woman or Miss could desire has been
brought forth in these beautiful dresses. The carefulness of
workmanship, the fineness of detail, the general excellence, all
combine for the approval of the particularly attired.'

Materials consist of Velours, Tricotines, )'
Duvetyns, Velvets and Satins in all want-
ed shades.

, There are Tailored Models, Straight Lines, Draped Effects,
t

Tou will be glad to have attended
o"Ur free embroidery classes and to

have learned how to make pretty new

gift articles in the newest designs.

Women Who Desire

To Learn

Embroidery
Those desiring the new stitches and

patterns' are advised to come at once

preferably in the morning to avoid

overcrowding the afternoon hours.

These lessons are given free of any

charge when the materials are pur-

chased in the department...
A Lesson Hours:
9 a.m. to 12 lto6 p. m.

-- THIRD FLOOR

mob, lawyers .y it is quite pos-
sible that their bondsmen may be
called upon to make good he loss-M- ay

Charge Negligence.
"This problem hasi been brought

to my attention," said County At-

torney Shotwell, "but I have not
had time yet to look into it. In
fcases where valuable records were
negligently left on the counters in
the open offices when they should
have been in the fire proof vaults, it
seems that the officials should be
held liable for theNlestruction of the
records, and that the county , should
not be expected to pay fbr replacing
them.

"1 shall look up the iaw on this
problem and make a report soon."

County Treasurer Endres, , in
whose office much was destroyed,
declared that he and his bondsmen
cannot be held liable.

"It was the work of a mob," he
said, "and therefore we are not re-

sponsible."
Vault Has Window.

"If the records had been in the
fire-pro- vault, they would not have
been burned, would they?" he was
asked.

"Well, the steel vault has a win-
dow in it and the mob could haVe
broken the wire glass and entered
there and burned the records," he
declared.

The records in the office of Reg-
ister of Deeds Pearce were all in
their places,, and the mob secured
them by prying the doors off the
fire-pro- files. In this case it fs

Filmy and fine and exquisite the
newest arrivals in the Neckwear Sec-

tion really merit serious attention of
every well dressed woman. For they
are keys to what Fashion says is
smartest.

There are the new, long Jabots, for
instance, to be worn with suits. One
can choose them with stock or flat
collars. And then there are the cob-

web fine round Collars to give a final
exquisite touch to dark silk frocks.

But you will see them all today if
you visit the Neckwear Section,

v MAIN FLOOR

shades.

COATS FOR MISSES
Semi-fitte- and loose back and blouse models with or without for,

also regulation belted models having the sport and snap appearance so
much desired by the miss, in a variety of colors and materials from
19.75 to $450. - ;k

SECOND FLOOR

Be Correctly Gloved
At Moderate Costadmitted no liability can attach to

Mr. Pearce. . I

for Boys and
tary authorities in case ot emer
gency.

gftj . for Girls
' Our foresightedness, " dis-

played in the glove market
months and months go,
when the price of gloves
was somewhat normal, is
the good reason of the
wonderful values obtain-
able here now. : ,

are Popular Because
They are the only shoes made upon the

Rrown Sharnnff Lasts. Thev are the only

Starting Thursday, at 9 a. m. , '

A Sale of Imported Real
Italian Filet and Irish Laces

,.

From a New York Importer We Secured Sample
Pieces and Odd Lengths, Which We Offer Thursday

At Vi to y$ Less Than Regular Prices

Coming from foreign countries, through a New York importer, are thou-
sands of yards of the daintiest of laces, fortunately purchased and offered '
to the women of Omaha at a most appreciative saving. 'Women will wel-

come this sale, for its tempting subjects speak eloquently of the finest

6hoes that correctly train the growing feet .

HOW TO DARKEN
GRAY HAIR

A Cincinnati Barber TelU How to
Make a Remedy for Gray Hair.
Mr. Frank Harbaugh of Cincin-

nati, Ohio, who has been a barber
for more than forty years, recently
made the following statement:

"Anyone can prepare a simple
mixture at home, at very little cost,
that will darken gray hair, and make
it soft and glossy. To a half-pi- nt of
water add 1 ounce bay rum, a small
box of Barbo Compound and W
ounce glycerine. These ingredients
can be bought at any drug store at
very little cost. Apply to the hair
twice a week until the desired shade
is obtained. This will make a gray-hair- ed

person look twenty years
younger. It is easy to use, does not
color the most delicate scalp, is not
sticky or greasy and does not rub
off."

upon this new scientific principle in saoe-makin- g.

-

In Buster Brown Shoes you get sterling
wearing qualities plus positive protection from
serious foot ailments and shoe service.

Only the Best of Leather
in Buster Brown Shoes

hese shoes come in tan and black unlined chrome
stock. The uppers are so substantial that they will
outlast even the toughest oak tanned leather jill-welte- d

soles, the shoes can be resoled again and again
if need be. -

Sizes 5 to 8, wedge beel, priced at 3.90
Sizes 8 to 11, wedge beel, priced at $4.
Sizes 2 to 7. ladies' size low walking

ing heel, $6. 11 to 2, at S5.

designers 01 across tne waters, .hvery piece is gorgeous, in-

deed. Many pieces can be matched.

Women's One-Clas-p Capeskin Gloves with P.
X. M. seams ; attractively stitched backs in
the popular African brown and English tans;
in all sizes from 5 to l1. Very special
at 2.50.

Women's Mocha Gloves One-clas- p styles with
heavily embroidered black backs; P. K. seams;
shades of field mouse, castor or gray. Spe-
cial at 3.00.

Women's Gloves Tricot silk with chamois
suede linings; neatly stitched backs in shades
of beaver brown, gray, white and black; two-clas- p

styles, at 1.50.

Chamoisette Gloves for Women Self or two-tone- d

; Embroidered backs, in good shades of
Beaver Brown, Oxford, white and black ; two-clasp- 1

styles at 1.00.
.

j

MAIN FLOOR

Report Thieves Take
Material From New

Houses Being Built

Numerous robberies of building
material from houses under con-

st! uction in the northwest part of
the city have been reported to po-

lice during the pa4t week. Tar pa-

per, shingles and cement constitute
the greater part of the stuff.

Tuesday night 20 bundles of shin-

gles were taken from a house near
Forty-eight- h and Wirt streets, ac-

cording to a report made to the po-
lice'.

Sold Husband Too Much 'Jake'
Alleging that Charles G. Miller

and William Hoist sold so tnuch
'Jamaica ginger to Frederick Chase
that he was haled before the insan-

ity board, Bertha Chase filed suit in
district court yesterday against the
two men for $5,000 damages. Mr,
Miller owns the Rex pharmacy at
Seventeenth and Cuming streets and
Mr. Hoist owns a pharmacy at 2702

Cumingstreet.

Receives Winter Program.
The winter program for the Del-

phian chapter of Omaha has been
received and shows an interesting
selection of subjects, beginning
September 30 with one on Egyptian
civilization, later subjects including.
The Hebrews, Rome, Greek Art, and
the Problems of Personality.

Real Filet and Irish Crochet edges bands and insertions;
all desirable widths from 1 to 6 inches wide; the season's most
popular trimming for blouses, also for making collar and cuff
5ets for suits and dresses. At extremely low prices, per yard
59c, 98c, 1.9S, 2.98, 3.98.

1,000 lace medallions from 5c to 98c each, all styles andSure
Relief sizes.

MAIN FLOOR MAIN FLOOR

J, 1,000 Pieces of High Grade Imperial
6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

E LL-A-NS

FOR INDIGESTION .Eiamelwar

The Housefuraishijigs Section s

Presents ; ' .

i

Fire Place Fixtures
of Exceptionally Good Values

The time for "fixing" up the fireplace Is

well upon us. We have the most complete
line of fireplace fixtures,, and so moderately
priced. By coming here we venture you will

pay less than you really anticipated.

w Eiott
Triple Coated on Heavy Steel--Ver- y

Specially Priced for Thursday 9
Andirons in black, brass
and Swedish iron. Priced
at 2.25 to 10.00.

Sale,.of U. S. Government
Salvage- - Goods

THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.
Store Open From 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

U. S. Army Wool Blanket (renovated). Another new lot will be on the counter
today, with no advance in price $5.98

U. S. Army All Leather Vests, with O. D. wool lining. (Brand new). These
vests are a $12.00 value, our sale price, each $6.87

U. 8. Army Sanitary Cot Beds. These beds have the Simmons' aaglesa spring.
(Brand-new)- . Extraordinary value at $5.69

U. Si Army Regulation Tents, 16x16 with a wall, extra heavy duck can-
vas; pyramid shape. Now is your chance to buy $100 tent for $27.50

U. S. Army Comforters. (Renovated). The lot which will be on sale today is
the finest we have had so far. This lot will also sell for the former price
of the other comforters, at ...$1.33

U. 8. Army Rubber Hip Boots. (Brand new). These boots have been manufac-
tured by the best manufacturers in the country. A bargain $5.23

, (10 and 11 only sizes let) r -

This selling of Enamelware is one of the most carefully planned fea-

tures' of our Great October Housefurnishings Sale. It probably is the most
welcome one, for it presents the kind of kitchen utensils that are needed
in every home, at a price that means supplying amply at a most appreciative
saving. -

This sale was planned months ago, the merchandise was bought when

prices were much lowerjhan now and, owing to the wonderful buying power
of Brandeis Stores, was bought at a very remarkable price advantage. The
Quality-- of these articles and the unusually low price are the strongest in-

centives to early buying, which we most strongly urge, owing to the lim-

ited number of pieces.

2.

Fire Sets in black, brass
and Swedish iron. Priced
at from 4.00 to 10.00.

Fire Screens in' black,
vbrass and Swedish iron.
Priced at from 5.50 to

'
16.00. ,
Fire Baskets, ranging in
size from 22 inches to SO

inches. Priced at 5.00 to

Blankets, (brand new), while
they last , $6.50

U. S. Army Haversacks ....... .(litU S. Army Overalls, (laundered),
but almost new. per pair 98c

Overall Jackets, per pair 98c
Sweaters, (brand new), khaki . ..$4.63
Dark Gray Sweaters with shawl

collars, at $4 68
Khaki Unionalls, (brand new)... $2.88
Pork and Beans with tomato sauce

in 2 lb. can, per can 19c

U. 8. Army Mittens, leather palm,
per pair 39c

Wool Union Suits, $3.79
Drawers, at f . . . .$1.68
Undershirts, at $1.68
Wool Sox. heavy grade, per pair ..59c
Wool Sox, extra heavy, white, pair 89c
Wool Sox. khaki, heavy .79c
Brooms, brand new 49c
Bed Ticks, at . ..89c
U. 8. Army AH Leather Saddle

Here Are Presented the Best Values of the

Season Early Attendance Urged
16.00.

BASEMENT
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A BIO SALE OF

TO BUYERS
We ship goods exactly as advertised. Make orders out plainly. Include

money orders or draft. No C. O. D.'s shipped. If ordered by parcel post in-

clude postage. You are assured of prompt and satisfactory shipment.
REFERENCE State Bank of Omaha. Make money orders or drafts

able to v '
,

THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.

96 t. Preserving Kettles. ,

72 6-- qt Berlin Kettles.
24 6-- Convex sauce pans.
24 10-q- t. Preserving Kettles.
24 12-q- t. Preserving Kettles.
48 t. Rice boilers.

72 10-q- t. Round dishpans.
36 14-q- t. Round dishpans.
72 10-q- t. Water pails.
48. 6-- 'tea kettles.
48 '

t. Coffee pots.
12 10-q- t. Straight stock pots.1619 Howard Street.1619 Howard Street. Soaps and

Washing Powder
-

432 12-- qt. Oval Dish Pans
5.EASEMEN- T- ma

V' : QC I Dutch Cleanser
ODC , .. 21 c

Stmbrite. 10c2 cans,

Diamond C

Soap 10 ban
Pearl Whita
Soap 10 bars

White Borax,
10 bars

Fels Naptha,
10 bars.

Does Your Money Work For You

or Does It Work for the Other Fellow?
$500 will buy 10 shares in the beautiful new
theater, stores and apartment building, to be
erected at 24th and Ames avenue. No better
time no better place. We are . sure of divi-
dends from 18 to 25. No watered or
promotion stock. Write or Call

AMES REALTY CORPORATION
2404-- 6 Ames Avenue-(Upstairs)- . Phone Colfax 173.

(

Bon Ai. bar or
powder, 1 pkg., 7c

75c
Ivory Soap, or Golden Rod Washing

powder
S pkjt.,iUWout5 bars,

mi v BASEMENT

FISTULA CURED
Kectal Diseases Cured without severe surgical
operation. No Chloroform or Ether used. Cur
guaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Write (or illus-
trated book oo Rectal Iriseases. with names and

P
testimonials of more than 1,000 prominent people
wno nave neen permanently curea

DR. E. R.' TARRY, 240 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.


